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To increase wealth and the standard of living of all San Diegans with policies that suppo rt a 
diverse, innovative, competitive, entrepreneurial, and sustainable local economy. 

Introduction 

Economi c prosperity is a key component of 
quality of li fe. The structure o f the C ity of 
San Diego's (City) economy influences the 
C ity's physical development and determines 
the City's capaci ty to fund essential services . 
There have been dramatic changes in the 
structure of our economy in the last severa l 
decades, from a production-based economy to 
one increasingly based on creativity and 
innovation. The 21st century eco nomy 
requi res flexibil ity. Recognizing that the City 
operates within the broader context of a 
regional and global economic setting , the City 
must strengthen its competitive position by creating an environment and infrastructure where 
industries for wh ich San D iego is competitive can create, respond , and adjust rapidly. 

The policies in thi s element are intended to improve economic prosperity by ensuring that the 
economy grows in ways that strengthen our industries, retain and c reate good jobs with self
suffic ient wages, increase average income, and stimulate economic investment in our 
communities. A strong economy creates the wealth that allows San Diegans to support the 
public faci lities, services, and quali ty of life they demand. 

The Regional Comprehensive Plan (RCP), adopted by the San Diego Association of 
Governments (SANDAG), sets fo rth a vision for 2030 that states in part, "our region is 
economically diverse. We have an educated and well -tra ined workforce, an innovative business 
culture, and excellent universities. O ur transportation , water and energy infrastructure systems 
serve the needs of the g reater region while meeting the demands of the modern global 
marketplace. The region has a high ly educated and well -trained workforce and all segments o f 
society are able to participate in our economic prosperity. Our workforce is capable of ad apting 
to the ever-changing needs of modern industry. We embrace our economic and social diversity. 
Environmentally-friendly and sustainable business practices have become a hall mark of the 
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region ." The RC P recommendati ons focus on re taining and expanding local businesses, c reating 
mo re middle- income jobs, and pre paring residents to fill these jobs. 

The Ci ty shares SANDAG's visio n and plays an impo rtant economic role in the reg io n due to the 
amount and signi ficance of employment land located here relative to o ther jurisdi c tio ns. The 
C ity' s size and location within the region, its major infrastructure fo r economic develo pment , its 
universities, and its large labo r fo rce contribute to the economi c ro le it plays . Several o f the key 
issues th at SANDAC ide ntifi es in the RC P are addressed in the City's economi c prosperity 
po lic ies including: develo ping an internati onally co mpe titive economy , stre ngthe ning the 
relationshi p be tween workfo rce requirements and educati onal programs, ide ntifying an adeq uate 
suppl y o f land fo r housing and businesses, improvi ng the region's business enviro nment and 
moni tori ng our progress, and fos te ring the region's eme rging and high -techno logy industries. 

The C ity 's Economic Develo pment Strategic Plan will further refine the policies in th is e leme nt. 
It translates regio nal economic and quality of li fe info rmatio n to mo re specific economic po lic ies 
a nd programs. Regular updates to the strategy will identi fy those industries that are growing fo r 
whic h San Diego is competitive in the g lobal marketpl ace . However, tradi tional industri es, 
while no t necessarily grow ing, are still impo rtant to large segme nts of our po pulat ion . The 
C ity's po li cies anti cipate a future economy suppo rted by technology , te lecommunicati ons, 
bio technology, e arth and enviro nme ntal scie nces, e ducati on, health products and serv ices , 
maritime , tourism, professio nal services, trade, defe nse , and new unnamed industries that w ill 
e merge in the ever-ch anging g lobal econo my. The achievement of economic pros perity goals 
also re lies o n po lic ies in the La nd U se and Community Planning Eleme nt to appropri ately 
designate land fo r economic develo pment, th e H ousing El emen t to provide workforce housing 
accessibl e to employment areas, the Mobi lity Element to provide a criti cal link between housing 
and jo bs, and the Public Facilities, Services and Safety Eleme nt to address the provision of 
regional facilities needed to rei nfo rce the viabil ity of our industri al areas. 

The Econo mi c Prosperity Eleme nt links economic prospe rity goals with land use distribu tion and 
employment land use pol icies. Em ployme nt land inc ludes land utilized by in dustrial , commercial 
service, and commercial retail users. The capacity for the City's basic industrial , commerc ial, and 
service ex port industries is parti cularly important fo r bring ing income to the City and building 
wea lth fo r its citize ns. To re tain an adequate supply of land appropri ate fo r future base secto r 
industries , th ese e mployme nt uses sh ould be designated in key areas throughout the C ity. 
Underutilized land that could be redevelo ped fo r certain ty pes of export industries and o ther 
types of employment uses in urbani zed areas sho uld al so be ide nti fied . The Regio nal Center, 
Subregio nal Employment Areas, and Urban, Community, and N e ighbo rh ood Villages will have 
an important role in the Ci ty's econo mi c pros perity strategy by providing the land and 
infras truc ture needed to suppo rt business developme nt, and a varie ty of empl oyment and housing 
o pportunities . The eleme nt's overall goals of preserving regionally significant em ployment lands, 
using e mployme nt areas more efficiently , and strengthening the bo rde r eco nomy, will require the 
refinement of po li cies whe n individual community pl ans are updated . 
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T he Economic Prosperity Element also expands the traditio nal focus of a general pl an to include 
a va ri ety o f economic development po licies that h ave a less direct effect on land use, but are 
designed to achieve a rising standard of living. T hese include po licies aimed at supporting 
existing and new businesses that reflect th e ch anging nature of indust ry, c reating the types o f 
jo bs most be nefic ial to the local economy , and pre paring our workforce to com pete for these 
jobs in the global marketplace. Despite the econo mic growth that has occurred over the last 
several years, economic prosperity has not been evenly di stributed in San D iego. National and 
local economic trends are potentially creating a skewed economy (fewer mi ddle- income jobs, 
mo re high -quali ty professio nal jobs, and many low-wage servi ces jobs) , exacerbating income, 
social, and spatial dispari t ies . The impacts of these di sparities include social service costs 
incurred by the City and other publi c agencies . Implementati on of the po licies addressing these 
issues w ill require more speci fi c initiat ives including regular updates to the City's Economic 
Develo pme nt Strategic Plan. 

A. Industri al Land Use 

Goals 

+ A diversified economy with a focus on providing quali ty employme nt o pportuni ties and self
suffic ie nt wages fo r all San D iegans. 

+ A c ity with suffic ie nt land capacity for base sector indust ri es to sustain a strong e conomi c 
base. 

+ Effic ient use o f existing employment lands. 

Discussion 

The Availability of Industrial Land 

The supply and ty pe of employment land uses in the City are sign ificant fac tors in determining 
the abili ty o f th e Ci ty to meet th e needs o f a rapidly ch anging economy. As of 2006, o nly one
fourth of all designated industri al land was still vacant in the City. More than two -thirds of the 
to tal vaca nt industrial land in the City is locate d in the communi ty of O tay Mesa . The majority 
of the remaining vacant industrial land within the City is located with in the o the r Subregio nal 
Employme nt Areas (see Figure EP-2, Regional Cente r and Subregional Employme nt Areas ). 
Regio nally , there is adequate long-term availability of e mployment land, but the re is a shortage 
of available land within the City close to housing, transpo rta ti o n, public tra nsit, and o ther 
infras tructure. T hi s diminishing supply of industri al land is a potential c hallenge to the growth 
and re tentio n of base sector industries providing middle-income job opportunities in the Ci ty . 

Ado pted communi ty plans vary in the ir treatme nt of industrially designated land. Some 
communi ty pl ans discourage or prohibi t non-industrial uses, some plans identify areas to locate 
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industrial support uses, and o thers contain industrial land th at clearly anticipates a mix of non
industrial uses. The General Plan recognizes that industrial areas play a role in both the 
community and the San Diego region . Therefore, the General Plan accounts for the various roles 
of adopted land use designations in community plans and provide a policy framework for 
eva luat ing the future role o f currently desig nated industrial land through the community plan 
update process. The focus is on a strategy to eva luate and preserve c riti call y- located base sector 
areas but to allow, through comprehensive analysis, considera tion of conversion or mi xed-use o f 
industrial land if it is not critical to the Ci ty's o r regio n's base sector employment goals. 

Ecouomic Base Sector Industrial Uses 

Economic base secto r industries create wealth for a local juri sdictio n by exporting products and 
services primari ly to nati onal and international markets outside of the local area. As such , base 
sector industries drive regional prosperity , are a source of competitiveness and innovation, and 
are the primary source of new businesses in the regio n. San Diego's econo mic base is primarily 
composed of manufacturing industries (including research and develo pment) , certai n professional 
services , vis itor industries, and industries re lated to natio nal securi ty and international affairs. 
High technology manufac turing, and research and development are the most significant because 
they suppo rt middle- income employme nt that is essenti al to preserve a healthy econo mi c base. 
In San Diego, these uses are g rowing and becoming more inte rnationally compe titive. The 
retenti on o f these uses also preserves the C ity's ability to maintain a stabl e tax base and support 
hig her levels of municipal services fo r a growi ng popu lati o n. Base sector industri es primarily 
include the fu nctions of manufactu ring, researc h and development, assembly , corpo rate 
headq uarte rs, wareh ousing , distribution , marketing, and certain related professional and 
administrative fu nctio ns associated with product/ process conception, development, sales, and 
distribution. 

Increasi ng globali zation will continue to result in the loss of some traditional manu facturing 
operations that support middle- income employme nt both nationally and in the City. 
Main taining a reas for base sector industries with existing infrastructure is the principal way that 
the General Plan and community plans can influence the economic health of the City. 
Pro tection of these areas from encroachment by no n-base secto r uses that have alternative site 
opportunities within the Ci ty , such as commercial retail and services , res idential , and some 
institutional uses, creates o ppo rtuniti es for ex isting users to expand rather than relocate out of 
the C ity. Community plan land use designati o ns which are sufficie ntly refined to protect key 
industrial areas can create conditions which do not further exacerbate the local impacts of these 
g lo bal trends and, where possible, facilita te the develo pment and expa nsion of base sector 
manufacturing, research and develo pment, and support industries in the C ity. 

Long-term c hanges in the economy have increasingly favo red San D iego as a locatio n for research 
and development functions, which can be performed in an office setting or flexible industrial space. 
Although current industrial development standards allow for adequate in tensification of all types of 
industrial and office uses today, over the long term the City needs to continue to strengthen polices 
that support higher-inte nsity industrial development in particular locations that accommodate these 
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research and develo pment uses, suppo rt ive professional services, and corporate headquarte rs. 
Highe r-intensity develo pment also uses the City's limited land supply more effi ciently. 

Non -Base Sector Employment Uses 

No n-base sector employment provides goods and services to base secto r businesses and the ir 
employees. The sig nifi cant g rowth of non -base service sector employment in San D iego has 
created a demand fo r multi -tenant and o the r commerc ial service office buildings. There is an 
adequate supply o f land fo r th ese uses due to their abili ty to locate in a w ider va ri ety of commercial, 
mixed -use, and business park areas throughout the C ity. Intensification of these uses should be 
encouraged in appro priate locati ons, particul arly in central locatio ns w ithin the Ci ty that are serve d 
well by transit, such as ne ighborhood, community, and urban villages and transit corridors. These 
uses also have greater compat ibility with residential develo pme nts and sh ould be e ncouraged as 
part o f diverse village o r o ther mixed -use develo pments. 

In sum , maintaining an adequate supply of a variety of empl oyme nt land types contributes to the 
economic health of San Diego in two major ways - accommodating a w ide range of jobs for the 
Ci ty's residents, and importing do llars from outside the area. Econo mi c diversity is crucial to a 
regio n's ability to weathe r eco nomic cycles and to perpetuate the continuous generation o f new 
industries and businesses. While traditi onal industrial park develo pment may still be required in 
the future, th e Ci ty w ill fo llow the trend toward increasingly verti cal work places . Community 
plan land use des ig nati ons fo r the Industrial Land Use category have been create d with the goal o f 
providing communiti es a menu of po te nti al categories to fit individual conditions and community 
plan objectives while advancing c itywide economic prosperity goals (see al so Land Use and 
Community Planning Element , T able LU-4 , General Plan and Community Plan Land Use 
Categories) . 

Industrial and Prime Industrial Land 

Prime industrial land as de picted on Fi gure EP- 1 ide ntifies areas that support export-oriented base 
secto r activities such as wareh ouse distributio n , heavy or light manufacturing, research and 
developme nt uses. T hese areas are part o f even larger areas that provide a sig nificant be nefit to the 
regio nal economy and meet General Plan goals and objective s to encourage a stro ng economic 
base . There are six criteria to analyze to determine whethe r a particular area should be identified as 
prime industrial land (see Appendix C, EP- 1 ). While not a selection crite rio n, some of the areas 
depicted on the map include supportive business uses . 

It is antici pated th at the Industrial and Prime Industrial Land Map will be revised over time, 
parti cularly as appropriate land uses are evaluated during comprehe nsive community plan updates. 
Land identi fied as Prime Industrial will undergo additi onal scrutiny if land use ame ndments are 
proposed that could dimini sh the ir po tential role fo r base sector and related e mployme nt uses 
e ither before o r after comprehensive community plan updates . The identificatio n of prime 
indust rial lands is intended to pro tect valuable employme nt land for base secto r industries. The 
ide ntifi catio n of land as Prime Industrial does no t change th e land use designatio n o r zoning o f a 
property, no r influence the processing of mini ste rial permits. 
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Figure EP-1 

Industrial and Prime Industrial Land Identification 

• 
Areas Where Prime Industrial Land Policies Apply 

Areas Where Prime Industrial Land Policies Apply 
Under San Diego Unified Port District Jurisdiction 

• Areas Where Other Industrial Land Policies Apply 

Otay Mesa Industrial Land 
(Prime industrial lands in Otay Mesa will be identified 
as part of the community plan update process) 
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T he Industri al and Prime Industri al Land Map also identi fies all industrially designated land in 
th e appli cable communi ty pl an. Some of the industrial areas outs ide of Prime Industrial lands 
could co nvert to oth er non-industrial uses, such as commercial o r res idential uses, after an 
analysis of re levant fac tors to determine if the property could still feas ibly support industrial uses 
and is appropriate for the use requested . In many o lder industrial areas con taining obsolete 
industri al and many non -industrial uses (such as o ffi ce and comm erc ial uses), conversio n to o ther 
uses coul d contribute significa ntly to community revitalization. 

The City's indu strial land avail abili ty has been impacted by the intrusion o f sensitive receptors 
such as child care facili t ies and schools (see the G lossary for "sensitive receptor" descriptio n). 
These uses require separatio n from certain commercial and industrial operatio ns. T he ir location 
in industrial a reas may limit the abili ty of the permitted industrial uses to expand. In addition , 
prime industrial lands, often c harac te rized by large level lots, have been increasing ly utili zed by 
land-in te nsive uses which have been preempted in higher-cost commerc ial areas. 

In o rder to mai n tain an adequate supply o f land to accommodate base sector employment uses, 
reside nt ial, and some comme rcial and institutio nal uses should be limited in prime industrial areas 
until , o r unless, a compre hensive study is performed to demo nstra te the preservati on of land fo r 
industrial and other base sector activities is no lo nger needed , in accordance with po licies EP
A. t2 th rough EP-A. t 5. The ide ntifi catio n of prime industrial land does no t preclude the future 
applicati on of any of th e industri al community plan land use designations provided that 
reside ntial is not included. 

Residential and Industrial Col1ocation and Conversion 

T he lack of affordable housing in San D iego negatively affects the local economy by limiting the 
abili ty o f an industry to compete nati onally fo r th e necessary workforce. Additi onally , the lack 
of housing near employment nodes h as led to a strain on the C ity's roads, freeways, 
infras tructure, and e nviro nme nt, and affects the quality of life fo r all San D iegans by inc reasing 
the h ouseho ld cost of transpo rtatio n. Policies aimed at increasing th e supply of low- to 
mode rate-income h ousing for the workforce are contained in the H ousing Ele ment. 

As community plans are updated , o pportunities for e mployment uses, as well as areas appropriate 
fo r locating workforce-housing opportuni ties near job centers, will be ide ntifi ed . In the inte rim , 
as community plan amendments are requested for colloca ti on or conversion, there need s to be a 
mea ns to minim ize land use co nflic ts and preserve the most important ty pes of industria l land, o r 
prime industrial land , from reside ntial, public assembly, and other sensitive recepto r land uses. 
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Policies 
Base Sector l11dustrial Uses 

EP-A. I . Protect base sector uses that provide quality job o pportunities including middle
income jobs; provide fo r secondary empl oyment and supporting uses; and maintain 
areas where small er eme rging industrial uses can locate in a multi-tenant setting. 
When updating community plans or considering plan amendments, the industrial land 
use designations contained in the Land U se and Community Planning Element should 
be appropriately applied to protect viable sites for base sector and related 
empl oyment uses . 

EP-A.2. Encourage a broader geographic di stributio n of high tec hno logy businesses 
throughout the City. 

EP-A.3 . Encourage large regional employers to locate and expand in the Regional Center o r 
Subregional Employment Areas. 

EP-A.4. Include base sector uses appropriate to an o ffice setting in Urban Village and 
Community Village Centers. 

EP-A.5. Consider the redesignation of non- industrial properties to industrial use where land 
use confl icts can be minimized. Evaluate the extent to whi ch the proposed 
designation and subsequent industrial development would : 

• Accommodate the expansion of existi ng industrial uses to facilitate their retention 
in the area in whi ch they are located. 

• Not intrude into existing reside ntial neighborhoods o r di srupt existing 
commercial activities and other uses. 

• Mitigate any environmental impacts (traffic , noise, lighting, air pollution , and 
odor) to adjacent land. 

• Be adequately served by existing and planned infrastructure. 

Non-Base Sector Employment Uses 

EP-A.6 . Provide for the establishment or retention of no n-base sector employment uses to 
serve base sector industries and community needs and encourage the development of 
small businesses. To the extent possible, consider locati ng these types of 
employment uses near housing. When updating community plans or considering plan 
amendments, land use desig nations con tained in the Land U se and Community 
Planning Element should be appropriate ly applied to provide fo r non -base sector 
employment uses . 
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EP-A 7. Increase the all owable intensity of e mployment uses in Subregional Employment 
Areas and Urban Village Centers whe re transportation and trans it infrastructure exist. 
The role of transit and other alternative modes of transportat ion on development 
project review are further specified in the Mobility Element, Polic ies ME-C.8 through 
ME-C. 10. 

EP-A8. Concentrate more intense office development in Subregional Employme nt Areas and 
in Urban Villages with transit access. 

EP-A9. Efficiently utilize employment lands through increased intensity in "urban villages" 
and Subregional Employment Areas . 

EP-A 10 . Locate compatible employment uses on in fill industrial sites and establi sh incentives 
to support job g rowth in existing urban areas. 

EP-A 1 1. Encourage the provision of workforce housing within employment areas not 
identified as Prime Industrial Land that is compatib le with wage structures associated 
w ith existing and forecasted employment. 

Prime Industrial Land 

EP-A.1 2. Protect Prime Industrial Land as shown on the Industrial and Prime Industrial Land 
Map, Figure EP- 1. As community plans are updated, the applicability of the Prime 
Industrial Land Map will be revisited and ch anges considered. 

a. Amend the boundarie.s of Figure EP.- 1 if community plan updates or communi ty 
plan amendments lead to an additio n of Prime Industrial Lands, or conversely, a 
conversion of Prime Industrial Land uses to other uses that would necessitate the 
removal o f properties from the Prime In dustrial Land identification. 

b. Amend the boundaries of Figure EP-1 if community plan updates or community 
plan amendments/ rezones lead to a collocation (the geographic integration of 
residential uses and other no n-industrial uses into industrial uses located on the 
same premises) of uses. 

c. Justification for a land use change must be supported by an evaluation of the 
prime industrial land criteria in Appendix C, EP- 1, the collocation/conversion 
suitability factors in Appendix C, EP-2 , and the potential contribution of the area 
to the local and regional economy. 

EP-A 13. In areas identified as Prime Industrial Land as shown on Figure EP- 1, do not permit 
discretionary use permits for public assembly or sensitive receptor land uses. 
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In areas identi fied as Prime Industrial Land as shown o n Fig ure EP- 1, child care 
fac iliti es for employees' c h ildren, as an ancillary use to industrial uses on a site, may 
be co nsidered and allowed when they: are sited at a demonstrably adequate distance 
from the property line, so as not to limit the current o r future operations of any 
adj acent industria lly- designated property; can assure that health and safe ty 
requirements are met in compliance with required permits; and are not precluded by 
the appl icable Airport Land U se Compatib ili ty Plan . 

T he ide nti ficatio n of Prime Industrial Land o n any prope rty does not preclude the 
development o r redevelo pment of such property pursuant to the development 
regulations and permitted uses of t he existing zone and commu nity plan designation, 
nor does it limi t the applicatio n of any o f the Industrial Empl oyment recomm ended 
community plan land use designatio ns in Table LU-4, provided that residenti al use is 
no t included. 

Other industrial Land 

EP-A. 16. In industrial areas not ide ntified as Prime Industrial Lands o n Figure EP- 1, the 
re designation of industria l lands to non -industrial uses sho uld evaluate the Area 
C h aracte ristics factor in Appe ndix C, EP-2 to ensure that other viable industria l areas 
are pro tected. 

EP-A. 17. Analyze th e coll ocation and conversio n suitabi li ty factors listed in Appendix C , EP-2 , 
when considering reside ntial conversion or coll ocation in non-prime industrial land 
areas. 

EP-A. 18. Amend the Publi c Facili ties Financi ng Plan co ncurre ntl y to identify needed facili ties if 
res idential uses are proposed in industrially designated areas . 

EP-A.1 9. Encourage child care fac il ities in employme nt areas not iden tified as p rime industrial 
land where health and safety can be ensured and where not precluded by the 
applicable Airport Land Use Compatib il ity Plan. 

All Ind~ts !rial Areas 

EP-A.20. Meet the fo ll owi ng requirements in all industrial areas as a part of the discretionary 
review of projects invo lving residential, commercial , institutional, mi xed-use , public 
assemb ly , o r other sensitive rece ptor land uses: 

• Analyze the Collocation/ Conversion Suitability Factors in Appendi x C , EP-2. 

• Incorporate pedestri an design e lements including pedestrian -orie nted street and 
sidewalk co nnectio ns to adjace nt properties, activity ce nters, and transit. 

• Require payme nt o f the co nversion/coll ocation project's fai r share of community 
faci li ties required to serve the project (at the time of occupancy). 
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B. Commercial Land Use 
Goals 

+ Commercial development which uses land efficiently, offers flexibility to chang ing resident 
and business shopping needs , and improves environmental quality. 

+ Economically healthy neighborhood and community commercial areas that are easily 
accessible to residents. 

+ New commercial development that contributes positively to the economi c vitality of the 
community and provides opportunities for new business development. 

+ A city with land appropriately designated to susta in a robust commercial base. 

Discussion 

Commercial development provides important goods and services to C ity residents and 
businesses. Future commercial development in the City will take the form of redevelopment, 
expansion of existing underutilized commercial areas, and some new infill development. 
C hanges in the retail market are accelerating and format types for shoppi ng areas are in constant 
flux. As we look to the future , policies regarding commercial development must be flexible to 
meet the rapidly changi ng needs of the population and their methods of sh opping, given changes 
in technology and delivery systems. Traditional shopping centers will be redesigned to 
accommodate new types of anchor stores, different tenant mixes, and include a wider variety of 
non-retail uses (such as housing, public spaces , civic uses, open space , and enterta inment uses ). 

Long-term market conditions can also result in commercial development in some communities in 
excess of what the market area can support, which results in an inefficient use of land and 
potential blight. There-designation of commercial land to residential or mixed-use, particularly 
in olde r, competitively-obsolete commercial strips, increases the market for remaining retail 
properties, thereby encouraging reinvestment and improvement in their quality. 

The City of Villages strategy incorporates the growi ng need for convenience and good design to 
attract the consumer. Many of the new shoppi ng centers of this coming era will be designed to 
resemble a community and will function like a Main Street. The provision of traditionally stand
alone commercial uses within mixed-use development is an important strategy in using the City's 
land more effic iently. The in-migration of population to the City will encourage redevelopment 
of underutilized urban sites into distinct shopping areas. Ethnic and racial diversity wi ll also play 
a role as Hispanic, Asian , and African-American populations accumulate significant buying power 
that is concentrated in urban areas. These areas can also foster entrepreneurial opportunities and 
wealth creation for these urban populations. 
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In the City, some existing regio nal commercial ce nters will expand to meet chang ing market 
demands. The enhancement of an urban li festyle could occur through intensification of regional 
commerc ial areas and the ir redevelo pment with multifamily reside ntial , office, lodgi ng , and 
cultural uses. In addition , ove r a pe riod of decades, some malls could expand geographically and 
begin to mesh with surrounding commercial, office, and multifamily reside ntial developments 
and di stri c ts, thereby becoming less d iscre te areas whic h would better support the development 
of more compre hensive and inter-connected networks of public transit and services. 

W ithin the General Plan category of Employme nt and Commercial Retail and Services (see also 
Land U se and Communi ty Planning Element, T able LU -4), proposed community plan land use 
designations for commercial uses, including mixed -use areas, have bee n created with the goal of 
providing communities a me nu of potential categories to fit individual co nditions and community 
plan o bjectives whil e providing the necessary flexibi li ty to accommodate continual changes in 
the re tail market. 

Policies 

EP -8 . 1. Increase the vi tality of comme rcial areas, and provide goods and services easily 
access ibl e to residents and promote community identity . Whe n updating communi ty 
p lans or co nsidering plan amendments, app ly the appropriate communi ty plan 
comme rcia l land use des ignations to impleme nt the above policy. 

EP-8.2 . Encourage developme nt o f un ique shopping d istricts that help stre ngthen community 
ide ntity and contribute to overall neigh borhood revitalizati o n. 

EP -8 .3. Concen trate comm ercial development in Neighborhood, Community, and Urban 
Vi llages , and in Transit Corridors. 

EP-8.4. Concentrate commerc ial service secto r office development in the Sub regio nal 
Employment Areas around transit statio ns, and in Neighborhood, Communi ty, and 
Urban Villages. 

EP -8 .5. Identify commercial re ta il and serv ice a reas in commun ity plans to serve markets 
beyond the communi ty. 

Neighborhood Commercial Areas 

EP -8.6. Promote economically vital neighbo rh ood comme rd al distric ts th at foster small 
business e nterprises and entrepreneurshi p. 

EP -8 .7. Promote and faci lita te shared parking facili ties including parking structures as part of 
com mercial revitali zation activities . 
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EP-8.8. Retain the C ity's existing neighborhood comme rcial act ivities and develop new 
commercial activities wi thin walking distance of residenti al areas, unless proven 
in feasible. 

Community Commercial Areas 

EP-8.9 Design new community comme rcial centers with consideration for: traffic patterns; 
compatibility w ith surrounding land uses; site planning that reinforces pedestrian 
movement to and th rough the site; superior architecture and landscape design; and 
sustainable design. 

EP-8.10 Focus redevelopme nt of community commercial centers on the expansion of 
community functions through the provision of additio nal visual , recreational , and 
social amenities. 

EP-8 .11 Consider mixed-use developme nt to revitalize ex isting community comme rcial 
shopping centers. 

Transit Corridors 

EP-8. 12. Determine the appropriate mix and form of residenti al and commercial uses along 
Transit Corrido rs based on the unique c haracter of the community, conside ring: the 
types and mix of uses that will complement adjacent ne ighborhoods, parcel size and 
depth , and the need to revitalize economically obsolete uses. 

EP-8 .13. Ensure that regulations encourage commercial uses to cluster or intens ify at focal 
points along major arterial streets and discourage the creation of new auto-oriented 
strip developments where parking is located between the street frontage and the 
buildings. 

EP-8. 14. Create distinctive shopping districts through the re novation or redevelopment of 
existi ng strip commercial development. Encourage a variety o f uses (such as hotel, 
office, entertainme nt, recreational, and reside nti al uses) to locate in shopping di stricts. 

Regional Commercial Areas 

EP-8.15 . Apply the Regio nal Commerc ial land use designation to areas intended to serve as a 
foca l point fo r reg ional commerce and activity. Consider the following characteristics 
when applying the des ig nation: 

• Where a broad range of uses that include retail , wholesale, office , employment, 
and publi c recreational and civic uses will benefit the existing community; 

• Where the incorpo ration of mixed-use structures and multifamily housing, public 
and private facili ties (such as parks and other community-oriented fac iliti es) can 
be accomplished; 

• Where regional uses will not adversely affect th e viabi li ty of nearby community and 
neighborhood commercial centers, particularly mi xed -use corridors and vill ages; 
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• Where sites are accessible to the region because of their locatio n adjacent to 
primary arte rial s, freeways, and major public transit routes; 

• Where uses w ill not adversely affect adjacent surroundi ng land uses. 

Redesignation of Commercial Land 

EP-8. 16. Evaluate the amount and type of commercial development that is desirable and 
supportable fo r a community during the community plan update process and in 
subsequent community plan ame ndme nts. Reduce excess comm ercially designated 
land by providing for appropriate reuse o r alternative use. Consider re-designating 
comme rcial land characterized by commercial re tail and service uses to residential or 
mixed-use where some or all of the following factors are present: 

• Where th e lot size or configuration is inadequate, or other site ch aracteristics 
resu lt in an inability to develop or sustai n a viable commercial use; 

• Where site driveways could adversely affect traffic flow; 

• Where communi ty fac ilities are accessible for residents; 

• Where the existing use is underut ili zed and there is an adequate supply o f 
community-serving comme rc ial uses; 

• Where there is good transit , pedestrian and bicycle connectiv ity with 
e mployment areas; or 

• Where it would not impact the viability for base sector use of any adjacent land 
identified as prime industria l land on Figure EP- 1. 
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C. Regional Center and Subregional Employment Areas 

Coal 

+ A c ity wh ere new empl oyme nt g rowth is encouraged in the existing regio nal cente r and 
subregio nal e mployment areas connected by transit to minimize the economic , social, and 
environme ntal costs o f growth . 

Discussion 

As described in the Land U se and Communi ty Planning Element, the Regional Center and 
Subregio nal Employment Areas will pl ay an important role in the C ity's economi c prosperity 
strategies. These areas are intended to provide the appropriately designated land and 
infrastructure needed to support business develo pment and a vari ety of em ploymen t 
o pportu ni ties. In the past several decades, employment g rowth was focused o n the creati on o f an 
em ployme nt land compone nt in each developing communi ty. As the City approaches full build 
out, the establishment of Subregio nal Empl oyment Areas is intended to target new growth of 
regional and o ther employ ment uses in fewer locati ons to facili ta te connecti ons via an improved 
transpo rta tio n and transit system. 

Policy 

EP-C. t. G uid e the development o f the areas in the C ity identi fied on Figure EP-2 as 
regio nal and c itywide employme nt nodes as described in Appendix C , EP-3, 
guidelines fo r the Regional Center and the Subreg ional Em ployment Areas. 

D. Education and Workforce Development 

Coals 

+ A city that provides li fe -l ong skills and learning oppo rtunities by investing in excellent 
schools, post- seco ndary instituti o ns, and opportunities for c ontinuous educatio n and training. 

+ Equitabl e access to educat io nal o ppo rtunities. 

+ A city that w ill co ntinue to incubate g rowth and investment by providing a sk illed and 
educated workforce that meets industry needs. 

Discussion 

As the City moves toward a more knowledge-based economy, the key to increasi ng City 
residents' standard of liv ing is to equip the fu ture workforce with the tools to succeed. 
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Forecasted job growth in high techno logy areas, such as bioscie nces, biomedical , 
telecommunications, computer and electronics manufacturing, and software and computer 
services, wil l result in an increase in the demand for hi ghly skilled workers. If the C ity is to 
remain competitive in attracting, retaining, and developing businesses that could serve as a 
catalyst to economic prosperity , a well -trained workforce must be developed to attain the 
anticipated new jobs in the region. 

San Diego residents h ave an increasing level of educatio nal attainment relative to the natio n as a 
whole, but over the next twenty years our schools will no t produce enough graduates to keep up 
with future employment demand , thereby increasing the need to recruit workers from outside the 
region. Also, despite the region's high educational attainment level, the City has more people 
wi th less than a high school education than the national average. There is a disparity in 
educational achievement amo ng races and ethnic groups and an even greater disparity between 
communities in the City. Programs that target under-represented groups, provide training for 
low-wage earners to move up career ladders , and prepare youth for the workforce with 
complementary programs that e ncourage growth and retentio n of skilled workers in the high 
technology areas, are critical to the equitable development of the City (see Figure EP-3 , 
Educational Attainment Levels of the Over 25 Population, San D iego Region and the U.S .) . 
These activities can assist in reducing poverty that affects the physical characteristics of 
communities and the overall quality of life for all residents. 

The City should continue to be proactive with the private sector, educational institutions, and 
other agency partners in addressing shortages in our employment market. Currently , efforts are 
being made in our publi c schools, community colleges, and universit ies to address existing 
industry gaps and deficiencies. The City has participated with private, non -profit agencies that 
strive to create a comprehensive workforce development system that ensures a ski ll ed productive 
workforce to suppo rt a healthy regional economy. 

San Diego Region 

Asian 

Black 

Hispanic 

White 

Total Region 

Total U.S. 

Figure EP-3 

Educational Attainment Levels of the Over 25 Population 
San Diego Region and the U.S. 2000 

Less than 9th to 12th High school Some Associate's Bachelor's 
9th grade grade graduate, college, no 

degree degree education education no college degree 

10.4% 8.4% 15.7% 19.8% 8.6% 26.4% 

3.4% 10.5% 25.7% 34.5% 9.6% 10.7% 

27.2% 19.4% 19.9% 18.0% 4.9% 6.9% 

4.5% 7.8% 19.9% 26.9% 7.8% 20.4% 

7.9% 9.5% 19.9% 25.6% 7.4% 18.7% 

6.9% 8.9% 33.1% 17.5% 7.8% 17.1% 

Source: 2000 Census 
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There are also addit ional barriers that inhi bit segments of the population from fully reaping the 
economic and intell ectual be nefits of technology. Coordinated regional techn ology planning 
focused o n computer ownershi p and internet access in homes, the quality o f technology usage in 
schools and publi c access to community techn ology centers, would enable th e City to maximize 
the im pact o f its limited di scretionary funds and make better use of established programs. 

Policies 

EP-0. 1. Streng the n the City's role in workforce developme nt organ izations that: provide adult 
and youth workforce development; adult retraining; and targeted services for 
un represented and under-represented g roups, such as low- income youth and adults, 
people of color, women, individuals with disabilities and the homeless. Continue to 
support programs that address potential job gaps in growing industries, and current 
gaps throughout all industri es, to match job training and workforce development with 
employment needs. 

EP-0 .2. Support after school programs that focus on educational enri chment and skills 
training. 

EP-0.3. Support efforts to provide labo r market information from da ta sources and industry 
sectors to local educatio nal institutions, training agencies, and the public. 

EP- 0 .4. Encourage academic sector partic ipation in City advisory groups that address issues of 
workforce developme nt and eme rg ing technologies. 

EP-0 .5 . Seek the cooperation of City age nc ies and depa rtments, along with other ju risdictions 
and organi zations, to coordinate and implement regio nal econo mic and workforce 
goals in a ll areas of the City . 

EP-0.6. Assist in increasi ng the availabili ty, use, and attai nment of technology for low-income 
residents. 

EP-0.7. Partic ipate with other jurisd ictions and coordinate with the private sector, to establish 
and imple ment a regi o nal techn ology plan that addresses the current and long- term 
techno logy needs across all industry sectors . 

E. Employment Development 

Goals 

+ A broad distribution of economic opportunity throughout the City. 

+ A h igher standard of liv ing through self-sufficient wages and an increase in citywide real 
median income per capita . 
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+ A city with an increase in the number of quality jobs for local residents, including middle
income employment opportunities and j obs with career ladders. 

Discussion 

Job creati on and retenti on is directly related to enh anced economic development opportunities. 
The combination of preparing the local workforce for the types of jobs the region is crea ting , 
and then focusing on developing jobs that pay an adequate wage and have advancement 
potential , will he lp the City address the disparity between income levels. The nationwide 
economi c trend away from the production and assembly o f physical goods, and toward the 
provision o f services and the production of inte llectual property, has resulted in the loss of many 
manufacturing jobs in the middle-income range to oth er regions and overseas. Within the U .S. , 
long- te rm trends suggest that workers and firms have been moving to areas in the South and 
Southwest that have lower costs o f living and lower wages. 

San D iego is o ne of the top ten cit ies in the country projected for job growth in the next 20 
years (see Figure EP-4, Employment Growth by Industry C luster). New jobs w ill continue to be 
create d by high technology companies including telecommunications, electronics, computers, 
software, medical instruments, defense systems, environmental scie nces, and bio technology. The 
expansion of high technology industries in San Diego has successfully created highe r income 
employment opportunities for local residents and has also attracted o thers outside the region 
seeking hi gh technology employment. Because these types of industries compete in national and 
inte rnatio nal markets, they have favorable long-term growth potential and also support the 
development of local firms that supply services and products. 

H owever, the maj ority of the additional jobs over the next few years will be in the service 
industries (see Figure EP-5 , Top Ten Occupati ons with the G reatest Growth ). The continued 
success of the visitor industry and retail/business service occupati ons, while a significa nt source of 
fi scal revenue and work for unskilled, semi-ski lled, and part-time workers, has resulted in an 
increased percentage of relatively lower-wage employme nt in the City. Unfortunately, the most 
signi ficant decline in average wages in the region has occurred in low-paying industries. 
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Figure EP-4 

Employment Growth by Industry Cluster 
San Diego Region 2000-2010 
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Source: A Path to Prosperity: Preparing Our Workforce, San Diego Workforce Partnership 2002 

The shift away from base sector manufacturing to base sector service and knowledge-based 
empl oyment has contributed to a skewed economy in San Diego which diminishes the share of 
middle-income job opportuni ties . Middle- income is the income category of a household earning 
between 81 - 120 percent of area median income, adjusted fo r household size . A middle-i ncome 
job provides benefits , offers full -time empl oyment, and is associated with a career ladder. These 
jobs pay a wage that will cover the cost of housing, food , and healthcare with some money left 
over fo r savings and discre ti onary spending. They are central to the City's econo mi c health 
because they reduce the burden on social , health , and housing programs and assure an ad equ ate 
supply of di scre tion ary income resulting in higher sales tax revenue for the City. Savings from 
publi c programs and additi onal sales tax revenue from discretio nary purchases enable the C ity to 
invest in educatio n, mobility , conservation, community in frastructure , and o the r areas vi tal to 
Sa n D iego's economic competitiveness. 
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General & Operations Managers 
($88,000) 

Computer Software Engineers. 
Applications ($70,000) 

Registered Nurses ($60,000) 

Computer Support Specialists 
($42,000) 

Customer Serv1ce Representatives 
($28,000) 

Office Clerks. General ($24 ,000) 

Retail Salespersons ($20.000) 

Janitors & Clean, Ex Maids & 
Housekeep Cleaner ($18.000) 

Cash1ers ($ 17,000) 

Comb Food Prep & Serving Wrkrs, 
lncl Fast Food (51 6.000) 

Economic Prosperity Element 

Figure EP-5 
Top Ten Occupations with the Greatest Growth 

San Diego Region 2001 -2008 

0 10.000 20,000 30,000 

Number o f Jobs 

o Annual Average Employment 2001 

• Employment Increase (2001-2008) 

40,000 50,000 

1 Occupations do not include tip income. 

Source: California Employment Development Department 

Policies 

EP-E.l. Encourage the retention and creation of middle- income employment by: 

• Preserving e mployment land and capacity for base sector export industries that 
generate opportunities for middle- income wage earne rs as discussed in Section A. 

• Investing in infrastructure, educational and ski ll development, and quality of life 
assets that support middle-income employment development. 

• Encouraging the development of measures that faci litate expansion of high 
tec hnology business facilities that have the pote ntial to create middle-income jobs 
likely to be filled by local residents. 
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• Supporting the creation of higher quality jobs in low-paying industries (such as 
vis itor, entertai nment and amusement). 

EP-E.2. Suppo rt state and federal legislat io n, by City Council resoluti on , to inc rease employee 
health benefits and address the rising costs of businesses that are providing healthcare 
fo r the ir employees. 

EP-E.3 Support the c reation of hig her quality jobs with advancement opportun iti es and self
suffic ient wages. 

EP-E.4. Support programs to increase the standard of livi ng fo r lower-i ncome residents. 

EP -E.5. Continue to promote job opportunities accessible to residents in low-i ncome 
neighborhoods. 

F. Business Development 

Goals 

+ A c ity able to retain, attract, and maintain the type o f businesses likely to contribute 
positively to the local economy. T hese industries contribute to a diverse econo mic base, 
maintain environmental quality, and provide hi gh quality employment opportunities. 

+ A city focused on promoti ng local e ntrepreneursh ip to build locally based industries and 
businesses that can succeed in local , national, and international markets. 

+ A city with thriving businesses, particularly in existing urban areas. 

+ A city w ith opportuniti es for growth and expansion of small businesses . 

Discussion 

Businesses th at contribute the most to the local econo my e nhance the diversity o f the econo mic 
base, maintain e nvironmental quali ty, generate revenue to provide essential community services, 
and provide empl oyment opportunities for local res iden ts. Although the C ity has many 
programs aimed at specific economic development goals, business incentive programs were 
established to attract and retain major revenue, job generati ng, and revitalizatio n projects 
throughout the City. M uni cipa l incentives, such as financia l or processing assistance, are not a 
substitute for market demand . However, public incentives can focus existi ng demand into 
specific areas of the City where economic development is desired. This will increase the success 
of public efforts by leveraging existing lim ited publ ic resources. 
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Nationally, there is a trend toward smaller business uni ts 
that offer th e innovation, speed , and fl exibil ity requi red in 
today's economy . T he vast majority o f businesses 
o perating within the Ci ty are small businesses ( 12 o r fewer 
employees ). T hey are responsible fo r more than half of all 
new jobs created in the City and also provide reve nue to 
the C ity th rough business license tax contributio ns to the 
general fund and increased sales tax reve nue. Small 
busi nesses are more likely to be locally owned and 
operated, therefore a hi gh proportion o f profits are 
recycled into and bene fi t the local economy. Many 
busi nesses depend upo n attracting and retaining people 
who have entrepreneurial, technical, o r c reative tale nt, 
many of whom wa nt proximi ty to diverse urba n cente rs. 
T herefore , the growth of small businesses also contributes 
to the Ci ty of Vill ages strategy whic h seeks to stimulate 
private investment in urban communiti es, improve 
commun ity faci li ties, inc rease property values , and 
enhance communi ty character and identi ty. 

Policies 

Small Businesses* in the City of San 
Diego ... 

+ Represent 93% of the 75,000 businesses 
registered with the City 

+ Contribute over $ 2.2 million to the general 
f und througiJ the City's business license tax 

+ Are responsible for 16% of the City's sales 
tax rwmue 

+ Provide more than so% of new jobs created 

So urce: City of San Diego Office of 
Small Business and 
Neighborhood Revitali zation 

* I 2 or fewer employees 

EP-F.t. Develop and maintain programs and services that address the chang ing needs o f the 
local business community. 

a. Regularly evaluate economic cond itions to de termine the industries, sectors, and 
locatio ns that are most sig ni ficant to regional and local economic growth and 
creatio n of quali ty jobs. 

b . Update business ince ntive programs to provide incentives to projects and industri es 
which h ave a de monstrated po tential to provide middle- income job oppo rtun ities, 
that contribute to revitalizati on in urban areas, or which contribute to the 
developme nt of village-type urban areas served by tra nsit systems. 

EP-F. 2. Provide assistance for publi c improvement projects to revitali ze business di stric ts. 

EP-F.3. Support and encourage local business improveme nt districts to provide private sector 
revitalizatio n solutio ns. 

EP-F.4. Recognize and maintain th e unique quali t ies of the differen t neigh borhood business 
districts, particul arly in villages and t ra nsit corri dors. 
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G. Community and Infrastructu re Investment 

Goals 

+ Community revital izatio n through e nhance d access to regional and national sources of 
private and public funding. 

+ Publ ic and private infras truc ture that supports economic prosperi ty . 

Discussion 

Capital is necessary for communities, small businesses, and industries to g row, improve 
produc tivi ty, and compe te. The Ci ty, with the assis tance o f state and federal prog rams , invests 
in communities and prov ides assistance to small business and targeted base sector industries. 
These publ ic investments leverage private investments many times over, to the benefit of Sa n 
Diego's economic prosperity. Access to publ ic and private capital is impo rtant fo r all 
communi ties within the City , without discr imination. 

A city's most impo rtant investment in suppo rt of econo mic prosperity is its investment in 
infrastruc ture, particularly in fras tru cture that he lps communi t ies and base sec tor industries 
become more productive, leverages private investme nt, and help direct inves tme nt to areas with 
the greatest need s or potenti al bene fits . 

Policies 

EP-G. t . Encourage the c reati o n o f, and cooperate with , private not-for-pro fit and for-pro fit 
commun ity-based development entities to att ract capital and fac ilitate inves tme nt in 
ho using, business deve lo pmen t, and services in communiti es in need. 

EP-G.2 . Pri o riti ze economic develo pment efforts to attract and ind uce investment in local 
businesses throughout the C ity. 

a . Assist ex isting business owners in accessing programs that can provide fin ancial 
ass istance and business consulting services. Such p rograms include Small Business 
Admini stratio n loans, fa~ade renovatio n, and redevelo pme nt assistance. 

b . Expand sm all busi ness assistance to include direct o r referred technical and 
financ ial assistance fo r small e merg ing techno logy firm s and firms involved in 
international trade. 

c. Pursue publi c/private partnersh ips to provide incubation spaces for small business. 

d . Enhance fu nding opportuni ties for local businesses by supporting communi ty-based 
le nding ini tiat ives and equity programs. 

EP-G .3. Invest in public infrastructure that supports and leverages private investme nt in 
communi ties. 
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EP-G.4 . Invest in public infrastructure that suppo rts and leverages private investment in base 
sector industries that generate jobs with good wages, benefits, and opportunities for 
employee advancement. 

EP-G.5. Monitor the volume and freq uency of instituti onal investment, in the City's low- and 
moderate- income communities, for those financ ial institutions that are subject to the 
Community Reinvestment Act and other sim il ar federal and state requirements that 
may emerge. 

H. Military Installations 

Coal 

+ A city which preserves the ability of military installations to achieve their missio n and to 
remain in San D iego. 

Discussion 

Although San Diego's econo my is no longer dominated by defense and military expenditures, th e 
military and defense sector is still a major contributor to San Diego's base secto r economy 
through the creation of jobs, military and civilian spending, and technology. This region and the 
C ity are home to more than ten military installations, and San Diego remains the Navy's 
principal location for west coast and Pacific Ocean naval operations . Incompatible land uses 
close to military installations can have a negative impact o n military readiness that may 
compromise the ability of an install ation to achieve its miss ion . Add itionally, such development 
coul d threaten public safety by placing residents and customers in harms way due to pote ntial 
accidents. Such urban encroachment can also affect the economic health of a community if a 
military operati on must relocate. In recognition o f the importance of military facilities, the state 
has adopted legislation to guarantee that military interests are addressed through the planning 
process. 

It is in the best interest of both the Ci ty and the military to co ntinue to work togethe r to 
antici pate future growth and development through comprehensive land use pl ann ing. 
Furthermore, they must agree o n implementatio n and e nfo rcement mechanisms that allow the 
City to maintain and enhance the quality of li fe without e ncroaching into land considered vital 
to this natio n's defense . 

Policies 

EP- H . t . Coordinate w ith military base representatives to e nsure that community plan updates and 
amendments, rezones, and projects for areas adjacent to military faci lities, or underlying 
des ig nated military training routes and airspace, do not affect military readiness. Projects 
and plan preparation sh ould consider the impact of future land uses on public safety and 
military readiness activities carried out on military bases , installatio ns, and operating and 
training areas, based upon th e information that the military and other sources provide. 
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EP- H. 2. Suppo rt efforts to retain mil itary installat io ns in the City. 

EP- H. 3. Consider uses which increase the publi c economic and social benefits o f the land when 
preparing comprehe nsive plans for the reuse o f military lands avail able through the 
realignment and closure process , including e nhancement o r provisio n of public 
fac ilities and services. 

I. Vi si to r Industries 

Goals 

+ A city that encourages investments in the tourism industry that also benefit existing 
residents and support community reinvestment. 

+ A city that recognizes the benefits of and promotes cul tural heritage tou rism in the overall 
econo my. 

Discussion 

Due to San Diego's coastal location , c limate, natural amen ities , and special envi ro nments; and its 
a rts, cul ture , recreation , and entertainment offe rings, the Ci ty has ga ined a reputation as a 
desi red vacatio n dest inatio n. These same amenities also contribute to the quality o f life fo r San 
Diego reside nts. In the year 2000, the San Diego region's travel and tourism industry, whic h 
includes transportation, accommodatio ns, ca te ring , recreatio n and travelers services, gained $5.3 
bi ll ion fro m visitors, making the visitor industry San Diego's thi rd la rgest sector, following 
manufacturi ng and the mi li tary . 

The T ransient Occupancy Tax ordinance (T O T ) was adopted in 1964 to promote the tax
ge ne rating travel , tourism, and convent io n activities. The current tax rate is one of the lowest 
rates nationally for similar c it ies. C urrently , the tax ge nerates approximately $ 100 million in total 
revenue to the City, mo re than ha lf o f w hich con tributes to the C ity's gene ral fund , and alm ost 
half to special promotional programs, related economic development and tourism suppo rt , 
mainte nance of v isitor-related fac ilities, and capital improvements. A significa nt portio n o f these 
funds, including the TOT's contributi on to the C ity's major recreatio nal amen ities (such as 
Balboa Park , M iss ion Bay, and Petco Park ), also benefits local residents. 

Visitor-services industries are expected to continue to generate employment growth . Based o n 
past experience, employment growth in these industries is not expected to generate a high 
proportion of middle-income jobs for San Diego reside nts. C urre ntly/ the average annual salary 
fo r empl oyees in the visitor service industry is half of the regional average wage, ranking it 
among the lowest of all of the key industries in the San D iego region . Despite the low wages , the 
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visitor-services industry contributes to the diversity and stability of the local economy, including 
its ability to maintain a relatively low unemployment rate and generate fiscal revenue . 
An emerging component of San Diego's tourism industry is cultural tourism. Cultural heritage 
tourism means traveling to experience the places and activiti es that authe ntically represent the 
stories and people of the past and present, including irreplaceable historic, cultural, and natural 
resources . San Diego is rich with opportunities for cultu ral heritage tourism. Tourists can find 
first class museums, year-round cultural events, period architecture, and walking tours. It 
represents an increasingly large and lucrative segment of the travel industry. It not only 
strengthens regional identity and local pride, but is also a good source of revenue for the 
community . Heritage tourism , as an economic development strategy, creates new business, 
provides job opportunities, increases property values, and encourages private investment. It 
directly affects local economi es while aiding the physical transformation of communi ties , 
preserves historic resources, and c reates destinations for tourists and local residents. 

Policies 

EP- I. I Develop a priority ranking system for Transient Occupancy Tax projects and programs 
w hich: best implements the City of Villages strategy, provides direct benefits to San 
Diego residents, benefits the tourism workforce and industries, and focuses on 
communi t ies with existing needs and village c haracteristics consistent with the Public 
Facilities and Services Element of Section 8, Prioritization. Include consideration of 
the following criteria and others, as needed , in the ranking system: 

• The creation of middle- income employment opportunities, and programs to ass ist 
businesses which offer sustainable wages and demonstrate the use of training or 
other programs resulting in career ladders for its employees; 

• Visitor-oriented projects and programs , including the arts that provide the most 
direct benefit to San Diego residents; and 

• Programs th at will benefit the tourism workforce. 

EP-!.2 . Provide business incentive programs for private, tourist-related development projects 
which offer good employment opportunities with self-sufficient wages, training, and 
programs that result in career ladders for e mployees . 

EP-1.3. Support destination attractions in San Diego that enh ance tourism trade in the C ity 
including but not limited to natural resource destinations , commercial recreational 
attractions, sporting events, convention and meeting faci lities, and the cru ise ship 
industry . 

EP-!.4. Collaborate with tourism industry representatives to design projects that enhance San 
Diego's cul tural and natural amenities. 
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EP- 1.5. Support the development of business attractions that are compatib le with historic 
di stricts. 

EP- 1. 6 . Encourage compatible adaptive reuse of histo rical buildings and structures in areas 
designated for commercial tourism . 

EP- 1. 7 . Promote the development of walking, driving, and bicycling tours of San Diego's 
hi storic areas and special environments. 

J. International Trade, Maritime Trade, and Border Relations 

Goals 

+ A city that takes advantage of its location as part of a greater interregional and bi -national 
area to be a strong competitor in the global marketplace. 

+ A c ity that actively promotes greater interregional and bi-national cooperatio n. 

+ Protection of the quality of life in the g reater border region while keeping the region secure . 

+ Reliable and efficient passenger and commercial transportation systems along the U .S.
Mexico border. 

+ A city that promotes and protects waterborne industry and commerce through cargo and 
c ruise terminals. 

+ An increase in commerce through 
e nhancement of air cargo facilities and 
operations . 

+ San Diego's worki ng waterfront to continue 
to become a more vital part of the region's 
economy and quality of life. 

Discussion 

Trade, commerce, and goods movement 
account for billions of dollars in economic 
growth for both the U.S. and Mexico (see 
Figure EP-6, Value of San Diego In ternational 
Trade). Thi s places the City , along the 

A trade-related use in Otay Mesa 

U.S. -Mexico border, in a unique location , particularly as a gateway to international trade in 
Southern Cali fornia. San Diego and Tijuana have the largest population of any twin city area 
along the entire U.S.-Mexico border. At the San Diego-Tijuana region's two border crossings, 
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O tay Mesa and San Ysidro, milli ons of no rth bound crossings are made each month to work, to 
school, to sho p, and to e njoy local attractions. These visits have been estimated to cont ri bute 
billio ns of dollars annually to the Southe rn C ali fornia and Baja Califo rnia economies . 

Inte rnatio nal trade contributes greatly to our econo my and directly or indirectly supports a 
significant numbe r of jobs in the San Diego regio n. Internati onal trade is the fastest g rowing 
sector of our nati on's Gross Domesti c Product (G O P) and accounts for up to half of the annual 
growth of the nati on's G OP. Much of our region's world trade exports pass th rough San Diego's 
interna ti onal ports of entry. H owever, bo rder c rossing wait times fo r bo th passenger and 
commercial veh icles have increased the costs of intern ati onal trade and adversely affect the lives 
o f ind ividuals from Califo rnia and Baja Califo rnia wh o cross th e bo rder. 

T he continuing growth of the production-sharing industry in T ijuana plays an important ro le in 
the region. San D iego- based companies offer criti cal support in term s o f admi nistration, 
logistics, transportati on, research and development, shared manufacturing, warehousing, and 
di stribu tion. H owever, the industry is under competit ive pressure from othe r offsh ore 
productio n ce nters where the cost of labor is comparatively ch eaper. T o counter this effect, Baja 
Cali forni a is develo ping o ther sectors such as the automobile , pharmaceutical, and technology 
industries, and defense work where proximi ty to the marke t is a significant facto r. 

T he Port o f San D iego represents the econom ic ideal o f industrial diversificatio n as an econo mic 
mo tivator fo r the entire regio n. The San D iego region o perates cargo facilities that support trade 
and manufacturing, as well as non-manufac turing activit ies, such as mari time commerce, goods 
movement, retail , boat charters, marina services , bay c rui ses, sport and commercial fi shi ng, yacht 
sales , lodging , and the military. The waterfront supports a significant amount o f b oth c ivi li an 
and mili tary worke rs. Based o n the eco nomic importance of the waterfro nt to th e San D iego 
region, preserving and pro tecting San D iego's wate rfro nt business activities is cri tical in 
providing a d iverse workforce and regional economic vitali ty. San D iego should also assure that 
comme rce re lated to air cargo d istribution continues to expand. Additio nal discussio n of air 
cargo and goods moveme nt is containe d in the Mobility Eleme nt, Sections H and]. 
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Economic Prosperity Element 

Figure EP-6 

Value of San Diego International Trade 

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Foreign Trade Division; WISER 

Policies 

2002 2003 2004 

EP-). 1. Part ic ipate in and support regional and bi-natio nal e fforts that develop strategies fo r 
key bo rde r issues (such as the al leviati o n of lo ng bo rder wa it times, infrastructure 
improveme nts, publ ic safe ty , econo mic develo pment, border inspection and national 
security at the internatio nal border and surrounding area). 

EP-).2. Support trade-related activities along the borde r, such as wa reh ousing, distributio n, 
manufacturing, assem bly, productio n sharing, and transportatio n-re lated faciliti es. 

EP-).3. Encourage partic ipa tion in business incentive areas/zo nes in Otay Mesa and San 
Ysidro to take advan tage of their unique loca tion for industri es e ngaged in produc tion 
sharing strategies and cross -border trade. 

EP-).4. Support infrastruc ture im provements that e ncourage the expansio n of internatio nal 
trade capabilities in the C ity and the bi -national reg ion. 
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EP-).5 . Support measures to encourage frequent border crossers to participate in po rts of e ntry 
programs. These measures sh ould also faci litate the application process for people and 
vehic les. 

EP-).6 . Support efforts that faci litate th e efficient movement of goods across the border for 
rail and truck (such as dedicated fast lanes and crossing cards) that expedite border 
crossing for the production sharing trucking industry. 

EP-).7. Create international connections that improve port-of-entry efficiency, e nhance 
linkages , and improve border appearance to foster a more welcom ing environment. 

EP-).8. Support efforts to expand the hours of operation for the commercial port of entry at 
Otay Mesa to achieve greater flexibi lity and competitiveness for the entire border 
region. 

EP-).9 . Retain land uses to support waterfront commerce and industry that provide for U.S. 
Naval operations, ship repair, and the movement o f waterborne goods. 

EP-). 10. Protect and promote good working-waterfront jobs that provide self-sufficie nt wages. 

EP-).11. Promote the expansion of air cargo capacity in San D iego. 

K. Redevelopment 

Coal 

+ A city which redevelops and revitalizes areas which were blighted, to a condition of social, 
economic, and physical vitality consistent with communi ty plans. 

Discussion 

Redevelopment is a state e nabled legal process and financial tool that assists in the elimination of 
blight from designated areas through new development, infrastructure , public spaces and 
facilities , reconstruction, and rehabilitation . It provides cities and counties with a powerful tool 
to address deteriorating conditi ons of slum and blight within older urban ized areas o f their 
jurisdictions. The Redevelopment Agency of the Ci ty was established in 1958, based on 
Cali forn ia Community Redevelopment Law (CCRL), Health & Safety Code, § 33000, et. seq . 

Redevelopment plans define the boundaries of the project area and provide a general description 
of the projects to be implemented therein. The redevelopment plan ad option process is 
prescribed by CCRL and provides for substantial cit izen participation. Redevelopment plans 
must conform to the General Plan and respective community plan(s). Project areas are 
predominantly urbanized and exhibit condit ions o f both physical and economic blight. 
"Predominantly urbani zed" is defi ned as developed , vacant parcels that are an integral part of and 
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surrounded by urban uses, and irregular subdivided lots in multiple ownership that cannot be 
properly used . Blight covers conditions that constitute a serious physical and econo mic burden 
on the community, which the community cannot reasonably be expected to be reversed, o r 
alleviated, by private enterpri se or gove rnment action, or both, without redevelopment. The 
CCRL defines the vari ous conditi o ns of physica l and economic blig ht whi ch include unsafe or 
unhealthy buildings, substandard desig n, lack o f parking, incompatibl e uses, and subdivided lo ts 
of irregul ar form and shape, and inadequate size fo r proper usefulness and development that are 
in multiple owne rship. 

Redeve lopment project areas are freque ntly pro posed as a tool for community revita li zation. 
There are po tential social costs, as well as benefits, associated with redevelopment. Social costs 
can include di splacemen t of residents and businesses , w hile social benefits may include new 
empl oyment o ppo rtunities, affordable housing, improved physical appearance , new o r re novated 
public facilities , and inc reased communi ty pride. Pe r the CCRL, the Re development Agency is 
required to assis t with the re locatio n of any perso ns o r businesses that are displaced. 
Im plementatio n of redevelopment projects typi cally occurs over a num ber of decades and the 
revitalizatio n that redevelopment is intended to spark may take several years. Ado ption of a 
redevelopment plan allows the Agency to utilize a varie ty of extraordinary financial and legal 
tools, such as tax increment financ ing , owner participation agreeme nts, eminent domain , and 
affordabl e housi ng requi rements, in promoting sustainabl e development in the community . 

Policies 

EP-K. l . Support the use o f redevelo pment in conjunction with input fro m the respective 
communities, subject to publ ic hearings and approvals by the City C ounc il , fo r those 
urbanized areas meeting the requireme nts o f Cal ifo rnia Communi ty Redevelopme nt 
Law (CCRL). 

EP-K.2. Establish project areas that are large eno ugh to create critica l mass and gene rate 
su ffic ient tax incre ment to stimulate successful redevelo pme nt activit ies over the life of 
the redevelopment p lan and achieve long- te rm community o bj ectives . 

EP-K.3 . U se tax increment fu nds for projects and associated infrastructure improvements that 
will stimulate future tax inc reme nt g rowth within the project areas that are consistent 
with the respective five -year implementatio n plans. 

EP-K.4. Redevelop assiste d affordable ho using investment within the same redevelopment 
project a rea, or in close proximity to , where the tax increment is generated , only to the 
degree th at such affordable housing is not over- co ncentrated in particular areas. 

EP-K.5. Ensure the time ly provision of affordable housi ng w ith all redevelopme nt assisted 
residen tial and mixed-use development projects. 

EP-K.6 . Partne r with o ther muni c ipalities, sc hoo l di stricts, and othe r public o r non-profit 
agencies, whenever possib le, to achieve Ge neral Plan, redeve lopme nt, and community 
p lan goals. 
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EP-K.7. Utilize redevelo pment to elim inate or minimize land use confli cts that pose a 
significant hazard to human health and safety. 

EP-K.8. Minimize displacement of existing residents, businesses, and uses in redevelopment 
projects. Those displaced shoul d have adeq uate access to institutio ns, employment and 
services. 

EP-K.9. Extend involvement opportuni t ies to existing property owners in the redevelopment 
process by encouraging the use of owner participation agreements. 

L. Economic Information, Monitoring, and Strategic Initiatives 

Goal 

+ An informed public decision-making process providing economic information to the public 
and decision-makers. 

Discussion 

Major development projects can have a significant affect on a community's economic 
environment, especially those projects that were not envisioned as part of the community in the 
planning process. A formal method of providing informati on o n the fi scal and economic impacts 
of revisions to community plans can assist decisio n-makers, community planning groups and 
other community members that review planning projects. The assessment should serve as an 
informational tool only; it should not create criteria or standards for project approval. 

Indicators have been developed for the purpose of monitori ng communi ty economic 
performance. Traditionally, economic indicators have focused on the profits and losses of 
community businesses . However, the vision outlined in the C ity's Economi c Prosperity Element 
requires a more comprehensive view by adding indicators to address housing, smart growth, and 
equity-all facets of San Diego's eco nomic prosperity. The indicators, in combination with the 
existing conditions database, will provide decision-makers and community groups with 
frequently updated info rmation about their communities . 

Based on the monitoring of near- and lo ng-term economic information and trends and a 
continual assessment of San D iego's competitiveness in a g lobal marketplace, it is important to 
develop, update, and maintain (along with the private sector) an economic development strategy 
linked to the regional economic development strategy that identifies and responds to issues, 
establishes priorities, and lays out strategies and initiatives for existing and new industri es. 
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Policies 

EP-L.l . Prepare and update an Econo mic D evelopment Strategic Plan every three years to 
repo rt o n econo mic trends, describe targeted industry c lusters, ide ntify economic 
issues for the C ity, info rm in frastruc ture and land use prio rities, deve lop strategies fo r 
addressing near- to mid -te rm eco no mic issues, and ide ntify new initiatives with the 
private sector, w ith in the context of lo ng-term goals. 

EP-L. 2 . Pre pare a C ommunity and Econom ic Be nefit Assessment (CEBA) process focusing o n 
econo mic and fi scal impact in formatio n fo r signi ficant commun ity plan amendments 
involving land use or in tensity revisio ns. A determi na tio n of whe the r a C EBA is 
required for c ommuni ty plan amendments will be made whe n the community plan 
amendment is initi ated. 

EP -L. 3. Prepare a Market and Fiscal Analys is fo r discretionary pe rm its involving large retail 
establ ishme nts over 100,000 sq . ft. o f g ross floor area. 

EP -L.4 . Continue to evaluate c itywide and communi ty economic condi tions o n an o ngoing 
bas is, provide regul ar eco nomic reports to decisio n make rs, and update the list o f 
econo mic ind icato rs as new data become ava il able. 

EP-L. 5. U t ilize economic indicators to identi fy the need for new strategies and establish 
prio rities fo r public investme nt. 
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INDUSTRIAL BUFFER OVERLAY ZONE 
EXISTING LAND USE MAP 

ATTACHMENT C 

LEGEND 

COMMERCIAL 

PARKJNG 

HOTEL 

1. Auto-Rental (Dollar Rental) 
2. Retail (Golf Store) 
3. Hotel- Motel 6 
4. Auto-Rental (Payless Auto) 
5. Parking- Laurel Travel 

Center 
6. Parking 
7. Retail/Commercial 
8. Auto-Rental (Midway Rental) 
9. Self-Storage (A-1) 
10. Commercial (Fat City Site) 
11. Car Wash & Service Station 
12. Auto-Rental (Go Car) 
13. Retail (Toke & Model Studio) 
14. Warehouse (Vacant) 
15. Retail (Mixture) 
16. Warehouse (Helix Wholesale) 
17. Warehouse/Parking 
18. Retail (2400 Art & 

Design/Harley Davidson) 
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INDUSTRIAL BUFFER OVERLAY ZONE 
RESIDENTIAL BUILDOUT POTENTIAL 

ATTACHMENT D 
** THIS MAP CORRESPONDS TO THE ATTACHED RESIDENTIAL BUILDOUT TABLE. 
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§156.0302 

Article 6: Planned Districts 
(Added 4-3-2006 by 0-19471 N.S.) 

Division 3: The Centre City Planned District 
(Added 4-3-2006 by 0-19471 N.S.) 

Definitions 

Sensitive Land Uses means land uses considered to be sensitive receptors 
including. residential, schools. child care centers. acute care hospitals. and long
term health care facilities. Sensitive receptors are determined based upon special 
factors which may include the age of users or occupants, the frequency and 
duration of the use or occupancy, continued exposure to hazardous substances as 
defined by federal and state regulations, and the user' s ability to evacuate a 
specific site in the event of a hazardous incident. 

§156.0307 Overlay Districts 

(b) Overlay Districts 

(ID_ Industrial Buffer Overlay (IB ). The IB District establishes a buffer 
zone surrounding prime industrial uses in order to minimize 
potential land use impacts and protect prime industrial lands which 
generate substantial employment from an overly burdensome 
regulatory framework due to the proximity of sensitive land uses. 
Within the m overlay district, residential and other sensitive land 
uses are prohibited. 

Figures (Figure C- Page 95) - Figure C, Land Use Overlay Districts (see attached) will be 
revised to graphically identify the location of the Industrial Buffer Zone. 
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